Introduction
Orthodontic treatment planning should follow a detailed and accurate assessment of space requirement and anchorage needs. Ideally, there should be a uniform, universally accepted method of measuring these components. Space assessment varies between a visual evaluation of patient records to the detailed application of measurements that apply scores to the various components of the malocclusion which either provide space or require space for their correction. This latter approach has the aim of justifying extraction and anchorage decisions and reducing variation in possible treatment plans.
Over recent years, several space analyses have been developed and advocated as tools that may be used in treatment planning ( Herren et al. , 1973 ; Rudge, 1982 ; Bhatia and Harrison, 1987 ; Harris et al. , 1987 ; Richmond, 1987 ; Schirmer and Wiltshire, 1997 ) . One of these is the Royal London Space Analysis (RLSA) ( Kirschen et al. , 2000a , b ) . This was one of the fi rst analyses to include measurements for most of the components of a malocclusion including: crowding, spacing, space gained or required from arch width changes, anteroposterior change in incisor position, and angulation and inclination of the maxillary incisors. The fi rst section of the analysis is followed by summing these measurements to produce a total space requirement for the upper and the lower arches. These measurements are then integrated with the space requirements of possible treatment mechanics such as tooth reduction or enlargement, extraction, space opening for prosthetic replacement, and mesiodistal molar movement ( Figure 1 ). The benefi ts of this approach are to provide consistency in treatment planning decisions and act as an aid to trainee orthodontists so that they fully appreciate space requirements and their infl uence on treatment decisions.
While this analysis is gaining popularity, there have been no published studies that have evaluated its reliability and validity particularly with respect to any infl uence on orthodontic treatment decisions. Thus, this was the aim of the present study.
The null hypotheses tested were 1. The RLSA does not have acceptable validity or reliability. 2. There is no effect of RLSA on orthodontic treatment decisions.
Materials and methods

Sample
Using data from previous investigations ( Han et al. , 1991 ; Keeling et al. , 1996 ; Ribarevski et al. , 1996 ; Pair et al. , 2001 ) , it was calculated that 31 sets of patient records were required SUMMARY The purpose of this study was to investigate the reliability of the Royal London Space Analysis (RLSA) and to evaluate its infl uence on orthodontic treatment decisions. Thirty-one case records were collected to represent various levels of crowding and different types of malocclusions. Seventeen examiners assessed these records and completed a data sheet that recorded information on their treatment decision. One month later, the examiners attended a course on the RLSA and then used the analysis to rescore the 31 cases. The models were also scored by the expert who led the course and these were then considered the ' gold standard ' scores. After a further month, the examiners reapplied the RLSA and formulated a treatment plan for each set of patient records. A paired Student ' s t -test and intraclass correlation coeffi cient (ICC) were used to assess the agreement in scoring RLSA, a paired sample t -test was used to compare the scores with the gold standard, and fi nally the reliability in treatment planning was determined using kappa ( κ ) statistics. The scores for lower arch crowding showed the highest inter-examiner agreement with an ICC of 0.93 whereas the lowest level of agreement was for upper arch space requirement with an ICC of 0.77. Intraexaminer agreement was generally high, particularly for the assessment of lower arch crowding (ICC = 0.93) and lower arch space requirement (ICC = 0.88). There was excellent validity for all the examiners against the gold standard scores with a paired samples correlation ranging between 0.96 for lower arch crowding and 0.79 for upper arch space requirement. The intra-examiner reliability in treatment decision was only moderate, with an average κ value of 0.52 (maximum 0.82, minimum 0.24). Intra-and inter-examiner agreement for scoring the RLSA was acceptable. Nevertheless, the additional information obtained from the application of the RLSA did not have a substantial impact on the treatment decisions. to be evaluated by 17 orthodontic examiners to conduct a study with an alpha level of 0.05 and beta value of 0.1. This would give suffi cient power to detect a 3-mm change in the scores of RLSA and a 15 per cent change in the overall treatment decisions for each examiner. The 17 examiners included 10 orthodontic specialist and seven postgraduate students in the fi rst and second years of their speciality programme.
Materials
Thirty-one sets of records comprising pre-treatment study models, coloured facial and intra-oral photographs, dental pantomograms, lateral cephalograms, and their tracings were made available. The cases were selected so that the sample was representative of different types of malocclusion ( Table 1 ) and different levels of crowding severity according to Proffi t (2000) .
Procedure
This study was carried out in three main stages as shown in Figure 2 . The 17 participants were asked to examine the 31 sets of records and complete a data sheet that recorded information on their treatment decision, extraction pattern, and the anchorage method used ( Figure 3 ) . One month later, the examiners attended a course on the RLSA given by a clinician who routinely used the analysis (JS). The examiners then applied the space analysis to the 31 sets of study casts and recorded their fi ndings. Finally, after a further one-month period, they reapplied the RLSA to the same study casts and repeated their treatment decision for each set of patient records.
Statistical analysis
The data were checked for normality and simple summary statistics were produced using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 11.5 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA) and Stata version 8 (Stata Corporation, College Station, Texas, USA) statistical software programs. The agreement of each examiner ' s scores with the gold standard scores of the expert was calculated using a paired sample t -test. Inter-and intra-rater reliability in scoring RLSA was evaluated with the intraclass correlation coeffi cient (ICC) and the paired Student ' s t -test. The intrareliability of the treatment decision was evaluated with kappa ( κ ) statistics. An overall κ value across all examiners was also computed.
Finally, so that any effect of the application of the analysis on the treatment decisions of the examiners could be measured, it was decided that the examiner ' s decision was most likely to be infl uenced by the upper and lower arch space requirements. These requirements were divided into high (when the space required was 8 mm or more) and low (when it was less than 8 mm). The treatment decisions were then treated as a dependent variable and the effect of space requirements and 
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possession of an orthodontic qualifi cation were evaluated using a binary logistic regression. The analysis was run for each examiner.
Results
The agreement of the examiners with the gold standard is shown in Table 2 . The correlation ranged between 0.96 (maximum 0.98, minimum 0.93) for lower arch crowding and 0.79 (maximum 0.90, minimum 0.57) for total upper space requirement.
The inter-and intra-examiner agreement when using the space analysis, represented by the ICC, is shown in Table 3 . This reveals that inter-examiner agreement ranged from 0.93 for the assessment of lower arch crowding to 0.77 for total upper space requirement. When intraexaminer agreement was considered, this ranged from 0.93 for lower arch crowding to 0.68 for total upper space requirement.
The data on intra-examiner reliability of the examiners ' treatment decisions before and after application of the space analysis are shown in Table 4 . The average κ value for all examiners was 0.52 (0.24 -0.82) representing moderate agreement.
The impact of the RLSA on the examiners ' treatment decisions was measured using regression analysis. This showed that the RLSA did not systematically infl uence their decisions in the use of headgear, anchorage reinforcement, extractions, or functional appliances. It did, however, indicate that some individual examiners were infl uenced for some decisions but this was not consistent, neither was it explained by whether the individual possessed an orthodontic qualifi cation. 
Discussion
The results of this study reveal that the RLSA had consistent reliability both between and within examiners. It was found that its use did not infl uence the relevant treatment decision of the orthodontists when applied as part of the treatment planning process. Nevertheless, the level of calibration against the gold standard was high and suggests that it is possible to easily apply and teach the RLSA.
Scoring and measurements
It is well established that there is an inherent error in the application of all orthodontic clinical measurements, and the error varies depending on the feature being measured. For example, it is not surprising that the assessment of crowding, which is carried out by direct measurement, is accurate ( Schirmer and Wiltshire, 1997 ). However, other measurements such as estimating the curve of Spee, assessment of space gained by arch expansion, space required for incisors anterior/posterior position change, and angulation/inclination change were less accurate as they rely on the examiner ' s judgement which is based on their own experience and knowledge.
Inter-examiner reliability in scoring the RLSA
When these data were evaluated in depth, it was found that scoring lower arch crowding had the highest inter-examiner agreement whereas the lowest agreement was for upper arch space requirement. These results are in agreement with those reported by Pair et al. (2001) where 30 orthodontists were asked to assess different aspects of malocclusion from the study casts of 10 patients. Among these variables, they assessed the reliability of scoring maxillary and mandibular arch crowding, which was 89 and 93 per cent, respectively.
Intra-examiner reliability in scoring the RLSA
In most orthodontic studies, intra-examiner agreement has been shown to be generally high ( Keeling et al. , 1996 ; Luke et al. , 1998 ; Pair et al. , 2001 ) . This was the case in the present investigation, particularly for the assessment of lower arch crowding and lower space requirement. It also appears that reliability was lower for the total compared with crowding as a single variable, and this was due to accumulation of the error in scoring these variables when summing the total.
Intra-examiner reliability in treatment decision s
The main aim of the application of a space analysis is to provide information that may be used as a guide to treatment decisions. It was postulated that the application of the RLSA would lead to a change in the examiners ' decisions, following the addition of new information, and that this would be consistent. This was, however, not the case since their decisions taken without the analysis did not substantially change following its application. Previous investigations have shown that orthodontic treatment decisions are somewhat unreliable and the results of the present study confi rm this fi nding. An example is the research by Han et al. (1991) which looked at the consistency of orthodontic treatment decisions relative to diagnostic records. In that study, fi ve orthodontists examined the records of 15 Class II division 1 patients twice with a 4 to 6 week interval. The intra-examiner reliability ranged from 53 to 73 per cent, with an average of 65 per cent.
In a similar study, Ribarevski et al. (1996) asked 10 orthodontists to evaluate the records of 60 Class II division 1 patients twice with a 1 month interval. The average κ score for intra-examiner agreement was 0.69 (maximum 0.96, minimum 0.54). The two studies may not be strictly comparable because the investigation was confi ned to subjects with Class II division 1 malocclusions which may have resulted in less variation in treatment decisions.
The impact of RLSA on treatment decisions
The results of this study revealed that the use of the RLSA did not infl uence most of the orthodontists ' decisions. It appears that the assessment of space requirements alone does not infl uence the treatment decision in a simple linear relationship. This may be explained by considering that decision making and treatment planning are complex procedures involving several factors which are both external and personal to the clinician. This has been outlined by Kay and Nuttall (1995a , b) who stated that ' sources of variation in clinical decisions include the clinician ' s perception of the probability of success of treatment, patient -dentist relationship, patient attendance, risk -benefi t ratio, dentist ' s and patient ' s values of dental health care, dentist ' s personal treatment threshold, and fi nally patient ' s fi nancial ability ' .
The process of treatment planning is also infl uenced by innate variability of the clinician that arises from two main The results in this current investigation showed good reliability in scoring all components of the RLSA. Thus, the panel in this study agreed on what they saw and there was minimal perceptual variation. As a result, judgemental variation was likely to be the main source of the disagreement in their treatment decision.
In the present study, the patient was assumed to be ' the ideal patient ' who is highly co-operative, with excellent oral hygiene and no relevant medical history. This assumption eliminated the judgemental variations produced from patient factors and left those related to the examiner and the surrounding environment as the main source of disagreement between the examiners. These factors may possibly include examiner knowledge and his/her basic training followed by personal experience.
The process of treatment planning is far from straight forward taking into consideration that orthodontic treatment is characterized by an almost complete lack of high-level evidence for the effectiveness of various treatment methods. In this respect, it is not surprising that there was such a marked variation between the orthodontists in the current study despite good agreement in the application of the RLSA. There is no doubt that attempts should be made to reduce this variation mainly by increasing the amount of research that is carried out into the effects of orthodontic treatment.
Conclusions
The following conclusions may be drawn from this study:
1. The RLSA had good reliability. 2. There was no impact of the use of the RLSA on the treatment decision-making process. 3. The use of RLSA might have reduced the perceptual variability among orthodontists but had no effect on the judgemental variation, which was the main source of disagreement in the process of orthodontic treatment decision making.
